1. News
   a. Election results for terms starting in August, 2015 (all terms 2015-2017)
      - President: Stefan Clemens
      - President-Elect (Vice President): Alex Murashov
      - Immediate Past President: Tuan Tran
      - Treasurer: Brian McMillen
      - Secretary: Sonja Bareiss
      - Faculty Councilors: Kori Brewer, Kelly Harrell, Fadi Issa*, Xiaoping Pan
      - Student Chapter Councilors: Aenia Amin, Kayla Thompson*, Katie Clements

      *By invitation

   b. Trainee Professional Development Award due Tuesday, June 16th at 12:00 pm EST

2. Symposium planning
   a. EC Heart Institute secured for Tue 11/3 from 9 – 4 (8am prep; 4-5 clean)
   b. Stefan: NIH Collaboration?
   c. Potential speakers
      - Keynote (Wooten?)
         - Dr. Christie (U Brit Columbia): Use of 3D multiple object tracking (Neurotracker) to
diagnose TBI and determine recovery
         - Dr. Ray Colello (MCV in Richmond): Use of magnets to decrease collision force in
football players
      - Other invited?
   d. Chapter grant (Budget: $1,200)
      - Symposium (food, prizes)
      - Local Brain Bee (prizes)
      - Talks at Schools (instructional materials)
   e. Volunteers needed for these tasks:
      - Arrangements
         - Catering with Aramark
         - Easels and poster boards (through Graduate School)
      - Speakers
         - Invite speakers
         - Handle any travel/hotel arrangements with them
         - Transportation
      - Abstracts and publication (Tuan)
         - Send out Call for Abstracts
         - Receive, review, and formatting of abstracts (SFN abstract format)
         - Production of program booklet and secure printing
      - Easel setup, registration desk, poster supplies, and clean up (Neuro students)
3. Brain Awareness Week activities completed
   - Tuan – Hope Middle School
   - Brian – Farmville HS
   - Anyone else? Please provide details (date, venue, title of talk, purpose).

4. To be done in June (Tuan, Brian)
   - Update website
     - Main page w/new template
     - Council information with links back to individual faculty pages
     - In-house images requested for rotating carousel (960 x 350 or 960 x 400 pixels)
   - Annual Report

5. Other matters to address the upcoming year (Stefan and new Council)
   - Update membership roster
   - Revise chapter bylaws?